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TAKE AWAY MENU                  

pick up from 7:30am to 30 mins prior to close*                         
delivery from 5pm to 30 mins prior to close* 

*pick up only Sunday & Monday to 2pm 

Home Delivery or Pick Up 
Ph 3205 5542 

or via Menulog | Skip | UberEATS!!
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BREAKFAST  p/up from 7:30am to 2pm  

bacon & eggs on toast (v) 2 fried eggs w’ thick toast 13.95 
uno mini breakfast  egg, bacon, tomato, w’ turkish 10.95 
smashed avocado (v) with crumbled fetta, on toasted 
turkish with cherry tomatoes and lemon add egg $2.5 

13.95 

spinach & mushroom breakfast (v) 
sautéed mushrooms, baby spinach, egg, roasted 
tomato, with toasted turkish bread add haloumi $5 

13.95 

toasted brekky buritto scrambled eggs, salsa bacon, 
diced tomato, red onion, avocado and melted cheese 

12.95 

pancake stack  or  waffles with maple syrup, 
whipped cream and ice cream add nutella $2 

12.95 

the big uno breakfast 2 eggs cooked your way, bacon, 
wilted spinach, mushrooms, beans, roasted tomato, 
hash browns, sausage, with toasted turkish bread 

20.95 

uno omelettes  
3 egg french style omelette with toasted turkish bread 
spinach (v) w cheese, mushrooms, onion, tomato 
ham with tomato, onion, spinach, cheese 
smoked salmon with tomato, onion and cheese 

17.95 

STARTERS p/up from 11am delivery from 5pm 
herb and garlic bread opt. mozzarella cheese add $3 6.95 
garlic & cheese pizza roasted garlic, mozzarella 14.95 
campagnola salad (v) mixed leaves, grilled seasonal 
vegetables, sundried tomato, red onion, haloumi with 
red wine balsamic vinagarette dressing 

15.95 

caesar salad cos lettuce, bacon, egg, parmesan, herb 
and garlic croutons with a creamy dressing  
add chicken $3  add salmon $5  add anchovies $4 

15.95 

pumpkin & fetta salad (v) spinach, mixed leaves,    
red onion, walnuts with basilico and pine nut pesto                

15.95 

WOODFIRED PIZZA p/up from 11am delivery from 5pm 

12” thin base  hand stretched  stone baked pizzas 
with tomato base and melted mozzarella cheese 

garlic & cheese roasted garlic base, mozzarella 14.95 

jalapeno & cheese olive oil, base, sliced jalapeno 15.95 

margherita (v) sliced tomato, fresh basil                 
.add bocconcini $3  add  gorgonzola $3 

16.95 

four cheese “quattro formaggi”  bocconcini, 
gorgonzola, parmesan, mozzarella 

17.95 

queenslander ham and pineapple classic 17.95 

meat feast sliced pepperoni, bacon, ham, chicken,  
ground beef add hollandaise swirl $2 

20.95 

mediterranean (v) woodfire charred vegetables, 
onion, olives, mushrooms add bocconcini $3 

17.95 

funghi (v) sliced mushrooms, fresh rosemary           . 16.95 

spicy beef flame grilled ground beef, onion, dried 
chilli, jalapenos, fresh chilli,  hollandaise swirl 

18.95 

milano basilico & pine nut pesto base, chicken, 
smoky bacon, onion, fresh baby spinach 

18.95 

uno supremo pepperoni, smoky bacon, ham, olives, 
red onion, fresh sliced mushrooms,charred vegetables  

21.95 

toni pepperoni tomato base, double pepperoni      
.add sliced mushrooms $3 

17.95 

zucca  roasted pumpkin, sliced red onion, prosciutto, 
fetta, fresh rosemary 

18.95 

caprese (v) bocconcini, cherry tomato, fresh basil 17.95 

uno duo burnó pepperoni, onion, jalapenos, dried 
red chilli, fresh chilli with hot chilli sauce swirl 

18.95 

mama’s pollo fungi chicken, mushroom, bacon 18.95 

prosciutto shredded ham, mushrooms, olives, 
rosemary, prosciutto ham add anchovies $4 

20.95 

v  vego   half n half  $3  lactose free $4  gluten friendly $4.5 
vegan cheese $4    extra toppings from $2    home delivery $7 

  

UNO BURGERS p/up from 11am delivery from 5pm 
beef & bacon burger sliced tomato, onion, bbq sauce, 
beetroot puree, cheese, lettuce & chips add egg $2.5 

18.95 

vegetarian burger (v) grilled veggie burger, spinach, 
tomato, onion, avocado, tomato jam, with chips  

18.95 

chicken & avo burger grilled chicken breast, bacon, 
tomato, onion, aioli and lettuce served with chips 

18.95 

*note some items may not be available due to season or supply, may be substituted*napoli 
contains herbs, onion, garlic *times may vary without notice *prices may change without 
notice*some extras up to $5                                                                  takeaway  20/21                                                               

MAINS p/up from 11am delivery from 5pm  
battered whiting with fresh lemon wedge, tartare 
sauce, chips and garden salad 

21.95 

chicken schnitzel crumbed butterflied chicken 
breast served with gravy, chips and salad  

19.95 

chicken parmigiana napoli, shaved ham, melted 
cheese served with chips, gravy and salad 

23.95 

PASTA & RISOTTO p/up from 11am delivery from 5pm 
penne arrabbiata (v) tomato napoli, cream, 
crushed fresh garlic, parmesan, chilli add bacon $3 

16.95 

spaghetti alla silana italian sausage, tomato 
napoli, onion, mushroom, herbs, parmasean 

18.95 

fettuccine boscaiola smoked bacon, mushrooms, 
shallot, cream, green peas, herbs add chicken $3 

18.95 

risotto zucca (v) roasted pumpkin, onion, garlic, 
parmesan, gorgonzola, garden fresh rosemary  

18.95 

spaghetti bolognese traditional beef ragu reduced 
with red wine, garlic, onion, tomato, parmesan 

17.95 

fettuccine carbonara smoked bacon, garlic, 
pepper, shallots, cream, white wine, parmesan                   
add chicken $3 add mushrooms $3 add salmon $5 

18.95 

risotto ai funghi (v) mushrooms, onion, butter, 
garlic, white wine, parmesan, white truffle oil, 
rosemary  

18.95 

penne pollo al pesto chicken, spinach, garlic, 
sundried tomato, cream, basilico pine nut pesto, fetta 

18.95 

penne vegetable napolitana (v) roasted 
capsicum, garlic, mushrooms, olives, onion, white 
wine, parmesan, tomato napoli add bacon $3 

17.95 

risotto pollo chicken, bacon, mushroom, onion, 
white wine, parmesan, herbs  

18.95 

KIDS | SIDES 
 

kids “just cheese” pizza  or  “queenslander” pizza 8.50 
spaghetti Bolognese  or c hicken nuggets and chips 8.50 
kids “cartoon” flip drinks 3.00 
small  hot chips or large hot chips                                 4.00  |  9.00 
side garden salad with light balsamic dressing 5.95 

DRINKS 
 

can coca cola, coke zero, pepsi max, sprite, passiona                       3.80  
1.25L coca cola, coke zero, pepsi max, sprite 6.50 
bundaberg ginger beer, sars, guava, creaming soda 4.80 

DESSERT 
 

super fudge brownie ice cream 4.50 
nutella calzone with chocolate sauce   12.95 

HOME DELIVERY  pick up free              
delivery $7.00  orders over $60 free garlic bread 

facebook:  @UnoCaffePizzeria                              
insta:!uno_caffe_pizzeria  web:  unocaffe.com.au 

!

Store Open Times 
Mon 7:30am-5:30pm  

Tue, Wed 7:30am – 8pm  
Thur, Fri, Sat 7:30am-9pm  

Sunday 8:00am - 4pm 
Strathpine Centre 
295 Gympie Road 

(next to Aldi) 
!

insta: uno_caffe_pizzeria
web: unocaffepizzeria.com.au


